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Dr J.B.lCoG

hyaician Surgeonand bstet--

an Haskell Texas umce at
nflons Drug store, offers his

hfcsslonal service to cltizenB of
Well Htid surrounding country
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Attorneys at Law.
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all andadjoining counties.
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Joatrn E. Cockmix,
Notary rabllc.
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Oar OroTer atandaapnn a rock,
Throaffhoat thn campaign atorm:

ITa iwlda tho fltjt that ahlelda thn flock
And adTocatrg"Reform,

Ileeilca stoad: "fly. BUIna, Lookherel
In yon weesnnottrnatt

Andyonr nonop'llM, thUyeAr,
Onrdnty 'tlttobaitl"

"HIhUxforwr, lnwta for peace,"
J!r yrt Thotatcuman'irolcol

November nlxth the stormwill eeaie,
Low tax will booarchotco.

The. race la for tho tight thla tlmt,
Ah, Son of Tlppeeanoel

Androlcesrlfoln tnnoful rhyme
To down frat whlaky too.

The frao-trad- o abouthaafaltad to aeare,
The Old Roman mount the ttaad.

And countless thoninnd ererywhar,
Rnth ap to graip hit band.

The red bandanawa will wave
rorOrorerandReform,

And even Indianaeare,
New Tork wo tako by atoro .

Toa ballt yourhonte upon the aand,

Ohl Son of Tlppeeanoel
Navcmbrr'aatorm It.will not atftnd,

Firewell "free whlaVy" teo,
Novembertlxth yon'll feel the ahoek,

Ohl Son of Tlppeeanoel
Recall how Groverbnllt on arock

And killed free whlaky tool
The Cartoon.

BILL'S PLAIN TALE.

He Is CeiHtBt taat Clerelaia Will

Carry New York sy I9tm ts
39,m iMaJerity.

Loyal to the Party The Governor
PledgesHimself to Work for

Victory, Stateand National.

Ban Francisco, Sept. 21 Th
Sun Francisco Examiner printH
this morning,an interesting into
yiew betweenSenator William R.
Hearstof the journal and Govern
or David B. Hill touching, the po-

litics! outlook in the Empire state,
Governor Hill was asked what

would be the majority given to the
national Democratic ticket in the
etate of New York. He answered
sb follows:

"I say New York will give 15,000
to 20,000nnjority. I havenot the
slightest doubt of what I say. I
havegone over the etatefrom every
point of the compacs. I havegone
amongthe people,'and figure it
out as I will, I have not been able
to estimateCleveland'smajority at
lessthan 10,000.

'There area number of reason
for this. First ot all, this campaign
is not only a campaignwith an so
tual isue, but it is a campaign of
thought. The campaign of 1884

possessedprejudices and hate:,
but it had no real issue. This time
theao prfjudices have vanished.
The Iritdi, lor instance,eeo thatMr.
Cleveland is really a friend. They
do not have to be dragged reluc-

tantly to the polls, but lenvA the
shams ofMr. Bhilne'a anti-Britis-

and con: willingly baok into the
Df mocrotio party;

"The issue of this ctttupaigu
tariff reform being an issue which
requires reasoning,thecampaignis
oneoi civility.

But Governor," ventured the
correspondent,"may there be an
other reasonfor the successof the
Democrats'national ticket in this
statef Do you not feel that your
own nomination has donemuoh to
a. 1 Mr. Cleveland?

The Governor waited a moment
and thensaidseriouslyand quitly:
"Yea, 1 cannot help feeling that; I
cannot help seeing it."

"Lo yon reasonnow from what
you have seenin the stateor from
formelectibnst

''From 'many things, In mv
nominationcertain warring faotinns
of tho party were united.
Hiid I tell you they nre going to
keep united on the Democratic
nutiomil and statetickets, whatev-
er may ls their disagreements on
local interests.

"But is there not some dissatis.
faotion amongthe New York De
mocraoy with PresidentCleveland!

Well, thereis some, of course,
hut it Is not going to figure is the
sleotion. There area lot of Doin-oora- ls

in New York who expected
sostepatronage when Mr. Cleve-
land becamePresident, They did
not get it, sadof course they are
dhtaatliifled.

MUOWUMP HOSTILITY.
'But what is the feeling in re-gar-d

to the resaarks of tho Times
and EveningPost?

Upon meT Wall, I speakplain-
ly, There aresomapeaple iu, the
rank snd file who don't think it 1

quite the right' thing that tbsee
W attackuu so as.
iu .doing, all can

CITY--,, FB
tn win for Cleveland and Thurman.
They think that thn national lend

rs ought to squelch tlttsHe newspa
per, which nro endeavoring to
Biiike their littlo circlo and Mr.
Clevelandbellnvo that he is tibov
his psrty. Thesepapersought to
bepquelohed. The Times has al
ways been buzzing mn. When
Fred Grant was running tho Times
went right over to the Republican
ranks. No, I don't believe a single
voter will Hcratch Mr. Cluyeliind
becausethe Mugwump press don't
like me.

HEWITT ALL WOHT.
"To return oncemore. Govern

or, to local politics. Suppose
Hewitt as being put up indeprud-
ently on a citizen's ticket is that
going to affect the result?

"Only that it will call forth
iggT vote for the tia-tion-

and hi ate tickets than other
wiHe. The fact I, in a few words,
wheneverthe Democratic local s

are strongest,tin nailouui
and statetickets poll the biggest
vote.

'What is the reason of Hewitt'
diHbffiicti nit Do you HUppose In-ha- s

an idoa he could be Govern
or?

"I do not caro to diHcuss Mr.
Hewitt's affairs. He ia a personal
friend.

HILL HAS THE PEOPLE.
''I am satihflxil o hlill hnve the

peoplewith us tliis year," contin
t. 11 i. . . . .uuu mo uovernor, --ana tuat is

enough. Iu Bulialo the other day
a mau on the platform leaned over
and said,1 Hill, 1 never saw sucha
man as you are. You haveall the
ragtag and bob-tai-l meaning the
people in yonr following.'

"That whs perfcotly true, It'a
just what I want. Mr. Cleveland
and I will have them iu this elec-

tion. Therearemany people,to be
suie, who will vote for him and
will not vote for tne, but this loss
will becpinpRiisated to me., ,

"With me my party is supreme.
It is a sort of religion. I go out
strong in the knowledge that the
party is at my back. Perhaps Mr.
Clevelandhas never beon in a po-

sition where he could got or where
it was necessaryfor him to seek
thatstrength,but it the bestcouti-den-ce

that a candidate can have.
Sonee newspaper humorist have
called the mass of voters "the
gravel train.'" Now, ita the

gravel train which I look to mid
which we all look to in this cam-
paign.

NEVER KNEW DEFEAT.

"JuHttell tliw peopleof California
thattdnceMr. Cleveland first led in
this state we have never lost an
election. I'll tell the people of the
esBt that myself-- "

Waxing enthusiastic the Govern-
or said: "Tell them that since the
time when Cleveland headed the
ticket for Governor and I fur

we never have
lost an election for the national or
state lickut. Tell them also thnt
at the presentmomentthereis not
a single prominent Democrat iu
New York who is opposed to Mr.
Cleveland. Think of that, care-
fully. There ia not single one.
And last of all, say that Gnverur
Hill is working might and mtiu for
the sauiessof the national Demo-crati- o

ticket, and ho is ready to
stand or fall with it. Jftdiuwl We
can't fail. It is not in Harrison.

Shnll I nay, Governor, that you
would nlwavs feel it u reproach to
yourself if you should bo eleoted
and Clevelandshould not?

"No, don't say tlmt. It would
not be fair, for I could not feel that
whatever might happen. I shall
work my hardestfor Cleveland and
Thurauu. Still, It would be a
calamity which no one would de-plo-

morethnn myself.

.ftlg EaacVsile.
Colorado City, Tkx., Sept. 27.
O. J. Wiren's big ranchand herd

of cattle, the well known oircla bar
outfit, was sold to-da- at trustee's
sale to satisfy mortgages for over
$300,000. The ranch comprised
over 160 , sections of land, soste
owned and part leased from the
statesndrailroad. The eutuoranch,
stock and work horses, cattle, eta.,
were bought iu by LtO, Ruruery
of Wisconsin, onoofthe pripoiple
mortgageholders for 1214,360.

'M. F. Sraie8in shipped fourteen
oaraofbatefcstllo o Chicatro to.riav
and J, U. Wlhor shipped three

jumbo District Congressional

Convention.

The Democratic Congressional
Convention convened the 23 ult.
andelectedJ. N. Rushing perma-
nent chairman, D. D. Deeker per-
manent secretary,with G. F. Pan
dleton, J. K. P. Shirley as his
assistants,and E. Taylor perma-
nentBprgeunlat armj.Tiie following
resolutionswere reported by coaa-initt- es

and adopted:
Resolved 1. That we do'hcftriily

endorseand reaffirm the platform of
principles heretofore adopted by
the National Democraticconven-
tion at. St. Louis.

2. That, we endorse the recom
mendation contained in President
Cleveland's late messagn to Con-
gress for a reduction of taxec, and
we heartily endorsehis action in
making this issue of the present
campaign.

3. That wo hold that a high pro-

tective tariff benefits but a few,
destroyen the market, lor farm pro--

duots, and uojustli deprives the
tiller of the soil of fair compensa
tion for his labor, snd we are
utterly opposedtosuoha policy.

4. Tlmt we endorse thecourseot
methodof tariff reduction proposed
by the Mills bill.

5. That we condemn thosn com
binatinus called iruss, which seek
to euhuticethe price of the commo-
dities of life, and wn demand no
effort be spared to suppress all
such efforts to wrestfrom the hands
of labor tho hard-earn-ed fraite of
its toil.

6. That we do heartily endorse
the mannerin which Hon. S. W.
T. Lankaua has discharged bis
duties as the repesentativeof this
district in Congress, hia ability
equaledonly b his zeal in proinot
ing the welfareof his constituents,
and wu do cordially extend to him
the commendation of well done,
good and faithful servant.

Chairman Rushing stated that
nominations for Congressmenwets
in order( when Mr. McGuugbeyof
Hood county, took the standand
made an able and feeling speaoh
nominatingHon. S. W T. Luuhao.
He eulogized Mr. Lanham sb a
great friend to the labor and the
yuomenryoi the country. He wasa
tiller of the soil, and could speak
for that elementof this district that
Mr. Lanham badgiven perfect
salirifaction to the farmer.

Mr. Loyd of Couamauche, was
first to secondthe nomiiutioo. He
is a farmer aud has been,a tiller ot
tho soil for nearly fifty years, and
knew Mr- - Lanham betterthan any.
other man in the convention and
he wa not only true to tho ye-me- nry

of bis constituency, but to
the entire people of this district.

The nomination of Colonel Lan
ham was secondedby Colonel A.
W. Hillard ot Midland, Mr. White
of El Paso, F. S, Bell of Oalahan.
Colonel J. A. Kid of Parker, Rus--
S"l of Blown, I. W. Stephens of
Parker, Sebastianof Eastland, Mr.
II irrin of Tooj Gresu, aud Oaks ot
Palo Pinto.

All thesegentlemenpaid glowing
tributes to Mr Lanhau'ri ability,
integrity, honesty, faitbiulnrve,and
the record he hasmade for himself
and Texas in aln-uy- s being at his
post of duty ami bi-iii- g so very
fortunate in getiiugso many im-

portant bill passnd and nlvvnye
Having the interestof his whole
constituency at heart.

Captuiu Kidd ot Sprinittowo, this
county, said ia bis seconding
speaohthat hewas proud bo wasa
citizen of this (Parker) county, the
homeof the noblorand patnotio
statesman,8. W. T-- Laabain.and
bs was particularly proud of being
to 4 primary conventionat Spring-to-wn

in 1631 and offering a rssolu
tion, the first one Mat was svsr
offered, indorsing Celonel Lanham
for Congress. He was purtloulsrl
proud of that act. Hs eaid the Fort
Worth Gazetts contained the full
proceedings,of that convention in... . ,a oat ri tipoi wuen uapiain WddArat arose
to secondtheuooiinatlou of Colonel
Lanham, Hs said he had attended
a greatmany conventionsaad this
was theirst he had ever attended
where the fnrwers, stock raiaer.
and inerchautsdid all the nominal.
ing and seconding, and he tkouaht

rj.ua. weii, for uoionei, Lanham
jec.iusysoaisnry.of the oauntrv ti;

farmers, the cattle men, tdjeep
men, merchants,lawyers and every
avocation representedin the con-vrpt-ion

hidoresedColonel Lanham
and secondedhis nomination for
re election, and when CaptainKidd
saidall thesehad been heard from
and pointed to Mr. G. l). Oaks of
Pa'e Pinto and sajd.wehaveu goat
man in the conventionandwe want
to hear from him, he brought down
the hou3c.

A motion was madeto closo the
nominationsand to nominate Hon.
S. W. T. Lanhau; by acclamation
by a rising vote.

The chair put the Motion extend--
Ning the privilege of voting to the
entire large audience. Al this junc-
ture the convention fairly went
wild. Hats, canesand hitdkerchiefs
were thrown high in the air. Tnis
continued for several minuter, and
finally wound up with music by
the band. The chair then declared
Hon S. W. T. Lanham nominated
by acclamation for CongresR by
the Eleventh Congressional

convention.
O.i motion the chair appointed

Messrs. Martin of Mitchel, Lojd of
Comanche, Brown of Taylor,

of Hoo l, and Sebastianot
E.stlaml a committee to inform
Colonel Lanham by wire of bin
nomination by the convention.The
chiir was added to the coinmittet-Th- e

chair stated that uomiiiH
tions werf in order for cbiiirman
of this dietiiol fur the ensuing
term

Mr. Stephensplaced in nomina-
tion Hen. F. W. Jamesof Callahan
county, and ho was elected by ac-

clamation.
The convention voted a resolu-

tion of thanks to the citizens of
Weatherford and Mayor Buster for
their kindness and hnspetality to
the delegates and adjourned sine
die.

CONVENTION NoTES.
The court bouse was tasteml ly

snd appropriatelydecoratedfor the
occaaiion.

The convention was furnished
music by the Fire Department
Band of Fort Worth, which bad
beensecuredfor the purpose, and
t was splendid music, too, Fort
Worth may be proud of this baud

Hon. J. N. Rushing makes an
able presiding officer.

When Mr. Oaks of Palo pinto
urged a vote on renominating Col.
onel Lanhamby acclamation, and
said if he did not get to rote right
away he would swell up tnd be as
large as George McDonald he
brought down tho bouse.

number of ladies of Weather-for-d
attended tbb convention.

Ths Fire Department Band of
Fort Worth played somevery flue
concertmusic ror.the.oity after the
conyention had adjourned.

Is CeasiaipUeiIscsraklel

Read the following: Mr. O. If.
Morris, Newark, Ark., siys: "Wat
down with AbscfKft of Lungs, snd
frieudd and physicianspronounced
me an incurable consumptive.
Began taking Dr. Kings Now Dis-
covery for Consumption, sin now
on ay third bottle, and ablsto
overses the work on my farm. It is
the finest mediciueever made."

JesriK Midiilewarl, Decatur Ohio,
aays; ' Hail it not bem for Dr.
King's New Discovery lor Con-au- mp

ion I would have died of
Long Troubles Was given up b
doctors. Am now iu bestof health.'
Try it. Samplehollies free at

Druggists.

The Ceiiract Sigets.

Tbs contract to build 240 miles
a t. .I. . ...ua cwn vorm western was
signed in this city on Monday,
sptemusrl7. Tnesaaanmenare

sew building a railroad from Mem- -

... ..wi,. Tit ipuis u oirmiuguam. iaey are
capitalists of Chicago, Boston,Nsw
York and St. Louis. They know
their businessand do not propose
to makeknown who they areuntil
tbsyare ready. Jay Gould and
vauaerout do not psbllsU their
contracUto theworld or in what
venturesthey .will put theirmonsy,
and the Fort Worth Western syn
dleata are ss big as Goai r Vsn-derb- ilt

in their way. Fort Worth
wsnU tho Wssri, and it will be
built andCeWl Lawrauce if nrr-a-.

idt:ol Uwjiajiy.-rortiWt- ith

THEO. UKY0K, Prc'sidnnt Wm. CAM EBON, Vlco-Presl- s ent
J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

THE ABILENE NATIONAL
BANK,

CAFTITAL SURPLUSandUNDIVIDED PROFIT

DIRECTORS?
JNO BO V YEliVr W ItB

J M. DAUGHEIt

11.

ffe E. B.
W LOW IK) ,

Wm.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

ECIlclcel cSc Killgrex's

Bootand Shoe House.
WThe Hankell County peopleare coming to tbo Fair, and great

preparationsore being made to supply the damandsat tho

ABILENE BOOT SHOE HOUSE,
with foot-war- e, when calltj are mndn. This bouse is the only oae of all
sol ictiog vonr patronagethat will sell vou the bestgoods for tho least

.m onev. Givi- - them a wil1.
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m City FreePress.
A WKKKI.Y NKWSPAPKU

PUnLlPIIKD BVKItY tHTUKDAY,

AT HABKKM,, TEXAS.

OfllrlRl ).ior of I lukMl County.

Kntrml at tlip;Pot Oftlcft, n.tkell, Txm,SecondcIam Mll matter.

OjkAk Mamik Max R. Akdkews.
M & ANDREWS,

Editors and Proprlttort.
llASKBLL, TEXAS.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 per year

THE TICKET.
FOR RESIDENT,

GROVER CLEVELAND.
FOR

ALLEN O; THUKMAN,

STATE TICKET.
For Governor,

L. S. ROSS.
For LieutenantGovernor,

T. B. WHEELER.
For dllvmev General,

JAS. S. HOGG.
For. Comptroller,
JNO. D. McCALL.
For Treasurer.
F R.LUBBOCK,

for CommissionerGeneral Land Office,
R. M. HALL.

For SuperlntcndanrPuplic Instruction.
OSCAR H. COOPER.

For Chfef Justice Supreme Court,
J. W. STAYTON.

For Aswclnte Justice SupremeCourt,
JOHN L. HENRY.

R.R. GAINES.
For JudgesCourt of Appeals.

J. M. HURT,
S. A. WILSON,
J. P. WHITE.

Come to Haskell county to get
cheap homes.

Northwest Texas is going to be
tbegrainery of theUnite 1 States.

Haskellcounty can raise enough
oats in one season to fatten every
eteerin five adjoining counties.

The Fort Worth Western Is go-
ing to be built and Haskell is on
its direct line. Now If we would
secure this road, the citizens of
the town and county must get

tMietrself in condition to make an
tbat tctual offort.
Bprio' H

Capitalists are now getting
over their scare,andjust aa soon as
they will begin to loan money on
cattloas security they will build up
that businessas quick as they let
it drop a few years ago. The cat-
tle raisershavesomereason to be
hopeful.

The town and country is quiet
and prosperity is surrounding us
on every band. Great wagon
loads of wool are being hauled
thrangh our streets,and the home
market'isfor the first tirao boing
supplied entirely with home raised
corn and oale.

We ake in receipt of tho Has-
kell Fbee Press, from Max R.
Andrews,associateeditor, Max for-
merly lived in Cooper, in fact was
rearedhero. The Free Pressis a
neat seven column folio, and beto-
ken euro aud pains on the part ot
both editor nnd publisher.Cooper
Courier.

We are are daily receiving great
encouragementfrom our patrons
and friends, who say that the Fkee
Press is second to no country
newspaperin the State. It makes
us (eel proud to know that we are
giving sue i general satisfaction, and
such encouragementsenthuse us
with renewed energy,and wo hope
by onr efforts to continue to merit
the praises.

RjoEr Q. Mills was
ni Wi.cn the oilier day, at the

Dei, matio Congressionalconven-li- u

by acclamation Roger is as
popular as Cleveland as fur as he
ban (limed the political ladder.
Clcv lr,nd shall succeed himself

my, 1 ut Roger will grace the sec-mi- d

succession by Grover'a con--

TsiB canvasBis one of the most
UiBl nff'irfa WO liavfl wltnpanoil

JT ...... f tti! a- puiimmur per--

, r r th first time in the his--
torv of politics, tho several candi-dal-e

bfing all Democrats, reore.
fct (MfiU one-- nt'niher a lwin anti..

water. They do

muM rV- - lim mibliclv. In l.o.t. m
. --rr isrh la no eernmhU far ..a,.

fl Wiiiilli H ff Mroit inditUn th.t
uuHtrataut

Dmscratsat Work,

We hnve just received an able
addressby N. Webb Finley, chair-ma- n

of the State Democratic exec
ntive committee. It in in a pam-

phlet form and is an able-- and ex-
haustivereview of tho Reuublican
and Democraticadministrations of
the state government since 18G7.
The addressquotes from Governor
Dayis' messageto tho Legislature
in which he said the stale owed
the school fund 8S2.1G882 and the
university fund 8134,462 26 and
says "the only other indebtedness
is that of tho ten per cent, war-
rants issued beforo tho lato war
and not excluded under tho 34th
section,nrticlo 12, general provis-
ions." .Tho amountho states "is
not conBideralle and Texas may
thereforesubstantially be said to
be out of debt."

The address quotes also from
Comptroller Bledsos's report of
December1st, 1873, showing that
at that date the indebtedness of
tho statewas $1,797,884.16. "Im-
mediatelyafter tho inauguration of
Governor Coke, the Comptroller's
reportshowed the state, indebted-
nessto bo 92 248,831.75." "August
31st, 1876 the audited and register-
ed indebtednessof the state which
had accruedprior to January 1874,
except$794,97850, was 35,210,073.-50.-"

The debt of the stare is now
$4,237,730.00which is all owned
by the trust funds ot the state ex-

cept 51,245,830,00 and that this
amonnt may therefore be stated as
tho actual indebtedness of the
state."

Mr. Finley reviews the great im
provement iu the public school
system, charitable institutions and
penitentiaries,all of which are of
vital interest to the people,and we
regretvery much that space will
not permit of tho publication of
the address.

HASKELL COUNTY POLITICS.

The bankers of Texas end New
Mexico, realizing the fact that the
cattle interests of these two coun-
tries,are to a great extent the basis
of financial activity, are taking steps
te break down the monopoly of
the beef trade. They know that
just as soon as this monopoly ib
broken aud the cattle trade be-

comeslively, they will find a de-

mand for their surplus money nt a
high rate of intereot, securedby
leins upon cattle that could easily
be turned into cash. We regard
this movement as being one of
more importance to the stock rais-
ers than anything that has occurr--
ed for severalyears.

"Jnst Let That Alone."

Our quint city was Eome what
disturbed Weduerday evening
when Deputy Sheriff Fields arrest-
ed three little boys by the namesof
Fletch Waddle, Jim Cofleo and
Loveless Matthews all of Thronk-morto- n

county. The truants had
taken four good horses from their
parentsand relutives, and without
tb-'i- r knowledge or consent,started
to New Mexico where Coffee hasa
brother who run away last year.
When they arrived in Haskell they
met Mr. B. M. Kegans with whom
they were acquainted nnd tried to
tradetheextra horsefor two saddles
Mr. KeganB "smelled a mouse'
and had them arrested. When
Deputy Fields approached one of
the little fellows sitting on his horse
and undertook to pull the win-Ches- ter

out of its scabbardbut tho
little fellow protested saying "just
let thatalone," nnd never surren-
dered until Mr. Fields informed
him of his official capacity. They
had only one saddleand no coats,
bat had a couple of quilts and a
Winchester rifle, Mr, Fields turned
them over to friends in this city
and Mr. B. M. Kegans left hero
with them Thursday to take them
home. The oldest boy wn6 fifteen
yearsold and the other two twelve.
Tho little fellows seemed to be
greatly relieved when they etartod
back home.

A t'aapalfi Lie.
Paris,Tex., Bept. 28. There is

no truth in the report that tliere
was onecaseof yellow fever in Par
is. It was doubtless a campaign
lie loget the negroesto go help the
Republicansto carry Illinois.

Xaney Made li Miey Savei,

We can save yo aoosy.bycom
ing to smusanW.gettiug our prices
and loekiag at the quality of our
foods before baying., .2eud us
your repair were, isaon zna si

HASKELL COUNTY.

Her Advaitages, Rcswcfs and

Future rrospfcts,

In almost every neighborhood
of tho older statesand tho thickly
sottled portions of our own state
there aro many of its citizons who
arecontemplating a roraoval or a
changeof residencefor many rea
sons. Some to restorelost health,
someto make their first beginning
in tho world, others to ropair finan-
cial losses,othersseekingsnfo nud
profitable investments of surplus
capital, There aro many others
who have comforlablo homes and
aro well contented, but who have
children, whom they would like to
provido with lands suitable for
houiea, and assist to commence
businessin life, but can not do so
with their present surroundings,
nnd must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunities iu other and
nower localities

lo sucu we would say, vou are
just tho people we woDt. Come
nnd seeus, and you will find a

. . .1 1 si ioroau ueiu oi occupation and in
vestment to chooso from, with
chances greatly in your favor.
In coming to Haskell do not imag-iu- o

wo are a peoplewild and wool-
ly and indigenous to these ' west-

ern wilds," that we are loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cuss words and Mulbatton

m

m'xtures. but rather that we are
a people reared among the same
surroundings, that we bavo re-

ceived the benefitof the same ad-

vantages, that we have availed
ourselves of tho same educational
privileges, that we have had the
same christian instructions you
yourselveshave had. Be enlight-
ened by paBt experience. For-tune- s

havebeen madeby the de-

velopmentof new countries, and
fortunes are yet to be made in our
new and equally as good county.

We have a county endowed by
nature with all tho conditions of
soil prairie and valley adapting it
to the production of all the grains,
grasses,fruits and vegetables ot
the temperate zone. Wo have a
climate which is a happy medium
betweenthe extremecold and ex-

tremeheat, a climate which will
preservo the Btrong and robust
and strengthen the sicklv nnd
weak. We have a county well
adapted to stock raising of all
kinds. We havea couuty where
no malarial sickness ever comes.
We havea county of tho bestlapds
in Northwest Texas. Wo have
an abundance of inesquite, elm
and huckberry timber for firewood
and fencing. Wo havo the most
substantial inland business town
in the northwest. We have the
greatestabundanceof tue purest
water. We havo a class of citizens
as honestand industrious, aa hos
pitable and good uatured, as law
abiding, patriotic and religious as
can be found anywherein the Unit-
ed states. We havo plenty of
room, and invite you and all who
contemplatea change,to come, all
who want good aud cheap lands.
We have them, and want you for
neighborsand friends.

This county is situated in the
uorthwestern part ol the state,and
is about 1800 feet above tho level
ot the sea; is iu form of a Bquare,
embracingan area of 900 square
miles, or 576,000 acres, of which
4- -5 is arable or ngtieulluial.

water.
The water supply comes from

the Double Mouutain Fork of the
Brazosriver, in the western por-
tion of the county; California creek
entering the county from the
south, then running an easterly
direction acrosstlio S. E. poition
of tho county; Paint creek heading
near the west line of the county,
and running east;Mil'er and Lake
creeksheadingnear the center of
the count, nnd running in a
northeaslycourseinto Baylor coun-
ty. The watersof these streams
are pureand freo from mineral or
alkali.

Aside from the surface water
ftiruislied by these streams, we
have the greatest abundance of
trie purestwaterall overour coun-
ty, which can be obtained at a
detph of from 15 to 40 feet, Free
from mineral of any' kindT It is

nearly pars frewtona water. Good
lands and good,joter is abund-
ance,form the await and fouada-tlo-a

for a, preperewfaraslpf
country, secondto noae auywfora
in tse atate.

Kb

' sou..
Tho soil is an alluvial loam of

groat deplhandfertility, varying in
color from a red lo a dark chocko-lato-,

and by reasonof its porosity
ami friable nature,when thorough-
ly plowed, readily drinks iu the
rainfall, and in dry 'seasonsabsorbs
moisturefrom the atmosphere;and
for the like roasous tho soil readily
drains itself of the surplus water,
thereby preventing stagnation of
tho water and tho baking of the
soil, as well as tho germination of
miasma. It is these peculiar
qualities of tho soil that enables
vegetnt'.on to withstand much
drouth and wait for the coming of
tli6 rain. Crops will survive three
or four weeks drouth without very
seriousinjury it is a six or eight
weeks drouth iu mid summer that
blasts aud ruins crops. Except
mcsqaitegrubs and stumps, which
are PAsily extracted, there aro no
obstructionsto plows, and the land
being level or generally rolling,
and easily worked,the usoof labor
saving implementsat oncobecomes
pleasantand profitable.

PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat,oats, barley,
rye, durah corn, millet, Borghum,
castor beans, field peas, peanuts,
pumpkins,and all the squash fam-

ily, turnipsand cotton are grown
Hiiccesnfully and profitably. Also
sweetpotatoes do well, and Irish
potatoesas well as anywhereiu the
South: Garden vegetablesgrow
to perfection, and mellons luxriate
in Haskell county soil, growing to
fine size of superbquality. Besides
the native grassesthat grow on thi
prairies,BUBtaiuing large numbers
of cattle, horsesand sheepthrough-
out the year, Johnsonand Colora-
do grassesgrow to great perfection
and the bay made fiom these
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
the winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIELD AND PRICESOF FARM PRODUCTS

The averageyield of Iuditm corn
per acre is about 30 bushels, and
the price varies from 50 cents to
81.25 per bushel; the wheat yield
for tho year '87 a dry year-rang-ed

from 3 to 30 buchels iiveriiir.
ing between 1G und 18 bushels per
acre,and sold in tho homo market
for 00 cento to $1.00 per bushel;
oatsyield 50 to 75 bushelsper acre,
and tffcually sell nt 35 to 75 cents
per bushel;cotton yields a half to
three quarters of a bale per acre,
but owing to the great distance to
market its cultivation is not engag
ed in to a great extent. Other
cropsmakegood yields aud com-

mand correspondingprices. Home
made pork is usually worth 6 to 8
centsper pound; fresh beef 4 to C

cents; home made butter, sweet
and delicious, usually sells at 25
centsper pound; chickens 15 to 25
centsench, and eggs 10 to 25 cents
per dozen.

SHIPPING POINT.
As yet Haskell has no railroad.

and our people do thoir principal.
snipping to and from Abilene, a
town CO miles Bouth, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
Railroad. There is also somo ship
ping done' to Albany, a town 45 I

mileB southeast,on the Texas Cen--
irai jianroaa, out not so much as
to Abilene, becauso of rougher
wagonroads.

RAILROAD PROSPECTS.
At presentthere is no prospect

of a railroad building into Haskell
in the immediate future. We ex-
pect to get an extension. of the
TexasCentral Railroad from Al-

bany to Haskell, but that road is
In the handsof the U. S. Court,
and not likely to bo oxtendeduntil
it is discharged from the control
of said court. We also think that
tho Fort Worth Western Railroad
will build from Fort Worth west-
ward through Haskell, nnd it is
believedthat theSt. Louis and.San
Francisco Railroad will build
southward throughthe Paubandle
and through Haskell, and it in
passiblethat the Chicago and Rock
Island Railroad may yet build
through Haskell.

PRICE OF LANDS,

Rich river vulley unimproyed
agricultural land more than 5 miles
from town, sellsat 93 to 94 per
acre. Jticb unimproved agricult-
ural prairie uplands,more than 5
miles frooVtown, sells at $2 to $3
per acreaud ithin C miles from
town, $310115 per acre, Pasture
land unimproved sellsat 91 to 92
per acre. The,usual terms of sale
is one-thir- d cash, and the balance
in equalMymetits in eaeand two
years,with tea'per cent, interest

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Oar schrtol fuMd U nerhana (ha

bastoMKy eoniitj ia U Bo'rtawea.

k t

irom mo Btate, about 95.00 per
capita, our Coinnilefiioncrs Court
havo wisely executed a lonso fur
10 yearsof our 4 leaguesot solum
land, situated iu the Panhandle,
tne rovenuofrom which added to
tho amount received from the
atatogives us a fund amply auffi
cient to run the severalschools o
tho county ten months in the year.
This fund can also be drawn upon
to build school housesin any or
gauized school community of the
county. The fund of Haskoll Co.
is all sufficient to run tho
school without voting a specia
sohool tax provided by law, thus
relieving our peoplo of the addi
tional tax, to maintain an efficlont
BOhool system.

In Haskell thcro !s a flourishing
school with m.ro than 100 scholars
enrolled, besidesseveral flourishing
schools in different partB of the
county. Our school fund is ample
for all who may come. It is a
source of pride to our citizens and
an evidenceto all of the enlighten
-- j. . . .oa views oi our people and wise
managementof our county gov
eminent.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There is only one nost office in
Haskoll county, that at the town of
Haskell. It hasa daily mail, over
tho mail line from Abilene via
Anson; which line also brings ex
lueBH ireigni, and proves very
satisfactory to our people.

RELIQIOUS ORGANIZATIONS.

ine religious and moral status
of the peoplo of Haskell countv wll
comparefavorably with tbatof any
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
unristians, Old School and Cum-
berland Presbyterians each have
organized chnrchesin the town o
Haskell, and have preaching on
three Sundays

. .
in each month:

also preaching at other points in
tne county. We hove a good
Union Sunday School, and Band
ot Hope, and weekly prayer meet
ings.

HASKELL.
The town of Hatkell is the coun

iy site of, and is situated one and
one-na-u miles south of the center
of Haskell couuty, on a beautiful
tablo land, and is four years old
andjbasa population of 600 to 700,
Has as good well water as can be
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depth of 18 to 22 feet. Also
has two never failing springs ol
pure water in the edge of town
naskell has four drygoods und
grocery stores, which carry full
lines, aud supply the people with
grocories, at prices as low as can
oo nad In railroad towns, with 50
cents per hundred pounds for
freight added, and drygoods as
cheapas anywhere Also has two
drug stores; one hardware store
one notion store; one hotel, and
one restaurant, both first elnan
one blacksmith shop; one cabinet
and wood shop; one excham
bank, one barber Bhop; two silyer
smitn snops; one saddleryshop
one meatmarket; two liverv stable?
four doctors; eight lawyers; three
land agsnts;one first clats county
newspaperand job office, and only

rne 8a,00n al UoDB a very good
uubiudbb. vine town of HnRkl
with her natural advantrrii of
location, climate, good water and
fertility of Boil of the BUrrounding
tummy, m uesuneu in the near
future to be the queen city of
northwest Texas, and ra
connectionfor HiiBkell is all that
is

i
neededto

.
accomplish...this.

ueaucr, pleaseband this to your
mend.
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LAND LAWYER,
AND- - X

Collecting' Agent.
HASKELL, HasMCoflDlrJEX.

"Abstracting',Land Litigation, Inves-
tigating and PerfectingLand Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining CountiesPerson-
ally andPromptly Attendedto .

the following is ONLY a PARTIAL4 LIST of thi
Lands I am offering for sale in thiCounty, thi
Titles to which are regardedasabsolutelyperfect:

No. 1. 137 acres,aboul 10 miles northeastof town, moBtly prairie, but
some" timber, dry, dnrk red loam, price 91.50 cash,12.00 to cut,
i cash, balance1 and 2 years, 10 percent interest.

No. 2. 640 acres 15 milos west of town, nearDouble Mountain Fork of
the Bmo3 river, line land, price 82.50 per acre, i cash, balance
1 and 2 years.

No. 3 800 acres0 miles southw'estof town, high open ridge land,, riob,
level aud nice, some.timber, no surfacewater but very produc--.
tive black sandy land. $2.50 cash, $2.75 to cut and on partial
payments.

No. 4. 160 acres5 miles north or town on Benjamin and Haskell road,close black land. lvel and rich, near Lake creek, some timblr 'good grass,price S3.50 per acre,

No. 5. 2131 acrea1G miles southwestof town, flno red loam, mesquite
land, good grassand good land 92.50 per acre cash.

No, 6 304 acresof as fine laud as in the county on Lake creek 17 north
of town, good meequitetimber, price 93.00,J cash.balanoe1 year

No. 7. 1,000acres4 miles southeastof town, fiuo dark red loam, mes-Otii- te

timber nml crnmi wninr :t fin nr.r nnra
No. 8. 320 acres12 miles southwest

ciiod land and mmrl pi-iip- fit
No. 9. 12S0 acres14 milts southwpBt

joain, larming or pastureland,
balance 1 and 2 years.

No. 10. 0 acres7 miles northwestof
"""H"'" numci o in mu uouniy on neauoi jjako creek. 93 00per aore. teruiB eaav. -

No. 11. 276!l acres 10 miles fiouthweiit
mostly praino,on Willow' Paint, $200 per'acre,will Bell a portion!
w Ull U M UUI J

No. 12.320 acres ubout 15 milen of tonn, a little piebo
of dirt for a furm, only 92.00 cash.

No. 13. C10 acres 1(1 IllilcH nnrlll n( tnnrti nn IqU aL. rpi,!.. :

niheent body ot or pasture land, has water, timbergrassesand good laud all combiued,making it one of the mosttructn in thp nrnmiv
No. 14. 515 acreson Miller creek,

epieuuiu iarm, oz.ou per aero

No. 15. 320 acres on Paint creeks 10
lllnil With nnn( mnonnlln

No. 10. C40 acres 12 miles eastof town, Paint runs it, abont "
ouiimuih ior paHiare, goca timber and erasaand urotection fornionlr. n mnrr.i;nnnt t ." ...

No. 17. 320 acres 10 miles uorth of town, very fide level laud with izbdd
crpsB and timber, onlv 3 fin HOP Dpn mtolt

No. 18. 320 acres7 miles
mu., K.BCB, umuar uuu Hpienuia land allmakesthis one of the most tructs In the county, only?3.00 per acre,on easy terms. I q

No. 19. 040 acres 10 miles of
ou 5er .Boro ca3iNo mileB eastof town
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Haskell City Fru Fnis.
Official Paperof Kartell County.

Vtrna il.Wpor nmiom, Invariably cath In
MTaaet.

Adverting ratci madekncnon apilleallou

Our rates fur anuounciugcandi.
datesare as follows:
FOR DISTRICT OFFIOE8, 812 CO

COUNTY OFFICES. $7 50
PRECINCT OFFICES, 15.00

0"Eor name on ticket aame at above, If
candidatesdo not announce.

8aturclay, October 0, 1888.

ANNOUNCEMENTS;

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
V, CUNNINGHAM, of Jones "county, aa--f.

thoritesuato tpnotinco him aa a candl-rtn- to

for the offlco ot District Attorney of tho
89 Jnttclftl District. jjloctlon In Not.

Wll HOUSTON, of Seymour, arithnrlics
ns to announcehim as a camtlduto for

to the o ill en of District Attorney of
the 39 JOlclal District.. Klectlon In Nor.

OOUNT1' JUDGE.
STANI)F,FEtt anthorizes ns to an.WK.nouncehlntasa cnmllclito for County

Jndgo of Haskell county. Election In Nov,.
OAR MARTIN authorizes ns to announce08 him as acandidate for CountrJndgo or

Haskell county. Election in Nov.

SHERIFF & TAX COLLECTOR.
HILORETH nuthorltesus to nnnouneeBY.blm ns acandlduto for Sheriff ami Tax

Collector ofllaskoll county.. Election In Nor,

Vlf D. ANTHONY anthorites us to announce
If him as o candidate for Sheriff and Tax
Collector or Haskell county., Election In Nov.

TVCKKR authorisesasto announce,himAD. a candidate for to
of Sheriff ami Tax Collector or Haskell county.
XUctlon in November.

- ' Hi' M. MORTON authorises ns to announcoft him asa candidate for Sheriff und Tax
Collector of nsskoll county. Election lnNov.

CUNTYfc DISTRICT CLERK
DA LONG aathorltfls us to announce him

V 4s acandidate for tho offlco of County andni.(tn r1aW nf IfaVn11 ftmitv Vtnntlnn In
oenber. ,

'Jf L. JONESantharlkes ns to announcehim
W m as acandidate for to the of-fl-

orCounty and District Clerk of Haskell
county. Election in November.

r.

' -

A'

1 v

,

A

FOn COUNTY TREASURER.
PRESTONauthorizes us to announceSJ.him asa candidate for to the

office of County Treaturorof Haskell county.
KUctlon In Nov.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.
H. JONESanthorUes ns to annonnce him

. aa ft candldatA for Countr Attorney of
laakell county. Eloctton in November.

I.W1LFOSG authorizesus toaunouncehlm.1. asa ennd date for tliooffice orcountyAt
torney'of Haskell connty. Election In Nov.

TAX ASSESSOR.

LUAM9 authorizes us to announce
as 1 coudldate forTax Assessor or

UMkell connty. Eloctton In November.
SMITH authorizes us to ainonncehimDI.asa candidato for Tax Assessoror Has

ktll county. Election In November.
ROBERTS authorizes us tonniiounco him

& as a candidate for Tav Assessor of Has
county. Election in November.

Havlnat faithfully tried to dischargemv
duties as Tax Assessor of Haskell

county for thovast two years and bellcvo that
I hare filled the offlco to the satisfaction of
Haskell county' voters', I respectfully offer
myself asa candidito for at the
Novemberauction. V. J.80WELL.

EltWIN authozlea ns toALEXANDER as it candidate forTax Asses-ao- r
of Haskell county. Election in November.

authorizes us to' announco himSDEVER8 for Tax Assessor of Hub-kt- ll

county. Ecctlon In Nov.
It. CARTER anthorlzcsuB to annonnceT blm asa candidate forl'ax Assessor of

Haskell county. Election In November.
VT. CHiUSTOl'HER iiuthorlzcs to announce

mo himasa candldatefor Tax Assessor of
laakell county. Election in Nov.

HID! AND ANIMAL INSPECTOR.
ETH';iDGE authorizesns to announce

hlnriacandldate'forHide and Ani
mal Inspector of Uaskoll county. Election in
Noveabsr. .
KJL.1J., .1.1-- 1 UUIL I J Hj.i.L-l-- 1 i

"Lives there aman with soul so dead,
Who never to himself bath said,

I'll go forthwith and pay the printer,
For fear I go where tbere Is no winter."

The land agents will reapa
harvest witliiu tho next year.

Mr. F. M. Powerswas in from
the ranfip monday.

The genen . work broke up
Southof town Saturday.

CapC C. P. Kil lough fias Rone

to bis'bome in Brenham.
y Mr. A. II. Tandy cume in

from the rango thifT week.

M. F.,G. Aloxander was in

tie city tbia weok.

Mr. J. W. Agnow went up on

(he Doublo Mountain Tbureday.

I1CO.O0O to loaa at the Haskell
County Bauk.

Mr.J, 0 Clark and wife waa in

thecity tuis week.

Mr. Jim Keller came in from

theraoa ioif, the other day.

SohhsonBro'a. are getting in

tbtir aewgoode.

' Mr, Beta Cuamtngahas been
'qaUiieaeyeraidaya.

D,R.'Bfian,of Joneacounty,waa

tatoVnUitweek'
B.Frank Bnie of the Auiob

Bar waa in to.seeua Saturday.

; i;H Radford of Hertiella Ala.

WMln the city Monday,

--J. H.Rnbln,ofAwili. '3wi
WMintba aity Tuff day,

wilieiitM child , f Mr. W,'
Waid that wi. jitdyaaUak

f u BOW tm ,WJT" .

For Drugs, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass,

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! CLOTHING!!!

i

"SVW

Men's,Youths'
3 Just'

Fall

trade at Dotlson'bt

H.
' Mr. find Mrs E. Robertaof
Millercrepk attendedchurch at this
pluca Sunday.

Go und see the well selected
ptock of dry goods and clothing at
JohnsonBio's.

Mr. S.H.Johnsonnnd R.C Lo- -

max left Tuesday to attend the
Fair at Abilene.

D. R Gass will have a car load
of bestquality of flour in stock in
a few days.

There are several casesof fe
ver in the city, but noneof the pa
tients are dangerously ill

J. F. Cunningham passed
through the city Suuday on his
way to Throckmorton.

School Books, and school sup
plies are sold at BassBrosat Abi-

lene Texea. Call on them.
Mrs. Taterson,daughterof Mr.

W. O. Ballar, has returned to her
uom9 In Missouri.

TheenterprisingJohnsonBros.
arefilling their hoaeewith a select
stock of crisp now goods.

Prof. Cliriatophvr, Mr. J. H.
Carterand II. R. Jones Esq. have
liten up on (he Salt Fork interview-
ing the people.- -

If you want to buy the best
Sowing machine in the west for the
least money,seeW. A.Flint & Co.,
Abilene, 2s

Mr. Wm. Ward was in the'
city this week. As hns been hit
cuatotue he came around and paid
Ins subscription in cash.

An immense line ot Gloves,
GentsUnderwoar.Overehirts,Dress
Shirts,Hat8, Shoes and Clothing at
JohnsonBro'e.

The methodiet Quarterly Con
ference was held here last .Satur
day nlgnt by PresidingElder Wal
lace.

Geo.Claytonwill sell you more
Dry Goods and Groceries for the
moueythan any merchant in Abi
leno. tf i

Mrs. S. E. Norris aocorapaniod
by Mr. John Norris' litife'boys han
gone to Waco wuere tney will
maketheir future homo.

If you want barguinsin Dry
Goodsand Groceries, go to Geo
Clayton', on CuasnutStreet, Abi-len- e.

tf.

Gov. Vaugban a candi--
date for county commiaaioner of
PrecinctNo.One of Joneacounty,
waa in the.oity Saturday.

--Bee W. A. Flint & Co., Abi
lene, for; Furniture. Thy have
the largeefetook in NorthwestTex
aa. zi

Don't forget when you visit Ah-iien- e

that the Droggialb Bana Bros
carry a large itook of school books
and school aupplies, and eell low.

D,.M., $nrs keeps the bfst ojt
faaaioB VirgisiU,Ntaral Leaf o

la fow, when you want a
ajeNd eelieljryHQti'iid try it

rHeeyerai vavuMaa Pll ware
drlTM v threagh; tows

SJJJJWIgt.

in Receipt of my

and Winter

"I do

B. DODSON, -
H. R, Jones Ead. killed a

fine Vinson on the Salt Fork .the
other.

Tbo county has beenvisited
by numerousprospectorsthis week.
Severalof them have bought land
nnd will makethis their hocao.

Boiin: To Mr. and Mra. Bui-li- e

Fields, on last Thuisday night,
a y.

Don't camp ottt when you
come to town or go homo with n

candidate,but put up at the City
Hotel.

Oapt. J. S. Williams has re-

turned from Bosquecounty where
he had been as an attached wit-

ness.

Robertsstarted to Abilene Monday
for lumber to build a school house
in their neighborhood.

F. P. Margan Esq., C. D. Long
and W. J. Sowell left Tuesday
for Abilene to attend the District
fair.

To arrive at Geo. Clayton's
about Oct. lit., n large and well se-

lectedBlock of Dry Goods, Notions
and Millinery. Chesnut St. .Abi-len- o.

tf
Miss Mollle Springer accom-

panied by her brother Mr. Ed
Springer wqnt to Albany Wednes-
day. Miss Mol!ie will-b- e absent
for several weeks.

Mr. E. Hill curried his wool to
.Abilene the other, day, and shipp

edit to a firm in Philadelphia.
He faecured an advance of nine
centB per pound.

Satins, Woisteds, Ginghams,
Seersuckers,Twilla, Novelty Cards,

Linsey, Shambry, and numerous
other dressgoodBjust received at
JohnsonBro'6.

Mr. J. A. Tucker attended
the couvention at Waco, and from
his description ol the sameit must
have been one of the grandest
political Ralleys ever had in the
South.

Mjr. Robinson says the Panth
ershave killed anjl eateua uuuarea
colts up on Salt Ohroton in Stone
wall county, th'u year, Theranch
men areofleriug $10.00 reward for
therr aoalpe.

--Mr. Dump Lone, brother of
citiien 0. D. Long hns returnod
from Wyoming where be went with
a herd of beeves about ei ghteen
months "ago. He eaya the winters
thereare to cold for' him.

Selloja all colore, velvet all col
ora, oretou,option checks, cotton
tripes, waterproof, red 'aud white

flannels,cantonflannels andalarge
variety of lik goods at John?on
Bro'e.

We oall aprqlal attention to
F. P. Morgan a double column
ad ii this issue. Mr.lMorgan' io a
lire land agent and, knows the
werih of pi in! era ialT.ipu oM do
no better than to place yeiifaai(i
lUjBM- aaaaator esie

Wall Paper,Stationery,

T,

tool!

a

EOT H

andBoys'Suits!
Oon-sisting-: of

100 PairsFirst-Clas-s

Pants,.50 first-clas-s

California and
100 Boys and Youths

fit
from four-year-o- ld

-
We .have just opened up a

beefmarket at the old marketstand
and will keepfresh meatsconstant-
ly on hand. Steak will be Bold.at
7 centsand Roastat 5 cent per
pound. Respeolfully,

tf Beoknei.l & Waters.

Mr. Alexander Cook, passed
through Haskell Thursday with a
bale of seed cotton belonging to
Mrs. Geo. 'Cook, that be 4was tak
ing to Albany to have finned.
Mrs. Cook will make from one half
to threo fourths ofn bale per acre.

i.i
Flint & Co., Abilene, want to

exchangethe bestsewing machine
in tho world for ootton with which
to make mattresses. They will
allow you a good price for 'your
cotton. '2t. .

Mr. J. W. Robinson who has
beena citizen of Haskell for some
time has moved to Oado Texas.
Before he left he came around and
bubscribed for the FreePress,and
in conversation with him he ex
pressed himself as being very
grateful to the people for their
kind treatment when hie family
whs 8ict. He also thanked the
FeeePressfor Courtisesextended,
and seemedto regret tho necesity
of leaving so good a people. In
him Haskell county lose3a good
stockmanand citizen.

Don't forget jvhen you go to the"
Fair at Abilene that E.L. Rttnh, the
Jeweler, locatednext to tho post--

office, has theprettiestand , newest
ine of Jewelry in tho.place,wUioh

he sqlls lower than any other house
and besides,for every 92.00 worth
of Jewelry you bny or for Watch
and Jewelry Repairing ho gives
you a chanceat a gold watph worth
6150.00, eith er gentsor ladle3 size.
Call on him, we guaranteehe will
treatyou right.

To the voters ot Haskell conn
ty, Texas:

I most respectfully call your
attention to my announcement in
ibis issueof the Fukb Press,as a
oaudidatefor reelectionto the office
of County aud 'Distiot Clerk, of this
county. 1 wish to thank the people
for the honor and iruht tliey have
cooferedand reposed- upon and in
me heretofore, nnd if thay have
tound me a worth) .and efficient
Hervent, I shall be very thankful
for the acknowledgementof same
by reelection.

J. L. Jone8'

I wil payyou the highest mar--

ket price for your Cottonund Grain
and aeii you goode ctieaper tuan
any one in Abilene. Oall and see
me. tf Geo Clayton.

Larut
nmnH

School Books, andDruggist

California
Suits

Suits.
BEkCan anything

STOCK, GreatestVariclw Lowest Prices.SOLICIT THE TRADT! ok ATJi.m

Haskell,Texas,

Kispeotfully,

Itt-LMIGE-

ABIL

up.
I don't!!

Capt. A. Cumming's team ran
away with his wagon loaded'with
wood the otherday, and they did
not atop in their wild career until
they had landed a broad eider into
our sanctum with tho end of the
wagon tongue. The Captain wac
not at his post wheu the collision
occurred, but had been prevlonsly
dislodgedwithout injury.

We have withstood the vile vitu-
peration of non esteemedcontem-
poraries, and successfully evaded
the assaultsof those who coveted
our craniological covering, without
any severe strainof our physical
and moral courage, but when our
quiet eactumis so suddenly attack-
ed, and a wagon and team is landed
into its side, when we are busily
.engagedin enlightening the world,
we must confess we tremble for our
safety, and turneda hue pailer.
Fortunately no damage waB done
excepta hole was knockedin the
side ofthe building.

JastArrived
The largestaud best stock of Ready
MadeClothing in town at the low-'e- sc

figures. Call and sec and price.
Noenjl to California pants, bats
and bootsof every description, can
Ot any one.from 6 yearold boy to
tho largestmanin town.

D. R. Gass.

. 7-- Bedford of Benjamin who
waa in the eity Saturday, caught
Capt, Cummings' run away team
just before they Btruck our sanctum,
and succeededin oheckine them
some or they might have done
more than run the wagon tongue
through the wall.

Adair & Clark, Jewelers,Abilen
rexas. The largest .stock ofDi- -
uffioud Watches, Cloaks, Jewelry
aud silverware west of Fort Worth
We are the only house in Abilene
who carry u full stock of everything
in the Jewelry line. Wo will die
count prioeB of any iiouso who Ib a
legitimate dealer East or West
North or South. We do any kind
of repair work, and only ask you to
give us a tril if your wateh-o- r

clockia out, 'of repare.

lacklea'sAraica Salve.

The best salve in the world for
Cuts, Brui860, Soree, Ulcers, Halt
Rheum, FeverSores,Tettei, Chap
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,''and
all Skin Eruptions,and positively
curesPiles,or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to' give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 centsper box.

FOR SAI'E BY DRUGGISTS.

PIANO Hqum &Tixm
BTATKASKKia MM TU

THOS, GOGGAN & BRO.,

)M E B E Rjt forget that D,.Mi Wt6) Tlmmliy ltw ayvfltoi Iha one et He. Mty

the Crawl Jury

WHe.

A:

IE

W.v

sundries, with a select

CheapLivery
'

Stable.

line HOLIDAY GOODS

Teamsand Vehicles for. Hire..at Low Rates.
We can Afford to Keou TeamsCheaperthan.anyBody, as We Have
A Farm in ConnectionWith Stable, and Raiseall Kinds of Grainand
Hay.

draper Baldwin Haskell City Texas.
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tbo fair fair and

1--3

THE FAIR!! THE FAIR !

Abilene Tex., Oct. 3, 4 aud 5,
WITH' HEADQUARTERS AT

Brocers aai Ccmmi::icn Mircbif
rHHE FAIK. we meanmay not be alto--
X getherthefair

aualitv. ouautitv

Cannot fail a fair ImpreBslon fair mlada
visit us and the Fair iu the fair city

You will be of Yon
fer .our premiums. We like

1 his: For the beet article
um of 100 Dounds of Abilene

lo maiM,Kaffir corn, Dburro,

(Roberta &Mackoohney'a
VINEGAR),

Bveryboily evnrjtalnj;
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you understand,but
nrices our

make yoar wbeta yota.r

here, courao.
would

RjHd
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corn,

make

FAIR. Bring natare;

Hundle

hi:
Abilene next October.

aiuat

wheatbread, we offer
PatentFlour. ahnTneal

psaadejjod.teiiwvi.

GUARANTEED

duotion notatoes.one Whitaker Star ham. Finest iTklMr Ml

oiu8(tfxcueni ariicie 01 aoiir pioaies, iive-gaiw- a aeg
own

LY PURE FRUIT
wow isn't tats rairr isn't

and will mull thi'ia to you free
everyttnag fair
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Hasksll City Free Prsss.
KfOftclal paprofllXll County Jta

rnBUSHieo xviar svturkat.
MARTIN & ANDREWS,

Kdttora aedProprietor.,

The ealr paper la )1ak)l County.

Advertletng rate, ruada'known oa application.

THE TICKET.
FOR rRKBIDKNT,

OROVKR CLEVELAND.
rOK VICI'FRftftlDKNT.

ALLEV Q. THURMAM,

T1TE TICKET

for Governor;
L. S. ROSS.

for lieutenant Governor,
T. B. WHEELER.

for attorney General,
JAS. S. HOGO.

for Comptroller,
JNO. D. McCALL.

for Treasurer.
F. R. LUBBOCK.

FerC.mialailoaerGtnenU LeadOfflc,
R. m. hall.

For SuperintendentPunjlo lastruotlea.
OSCAR H. COOPER.

For Chief Justice Supreme Curt,
J. W. KTAYTON.

For AsFocIute Justleee SupremeCourt,
JOHN L. HENRY.

R.R. OAIKBS.
for JudgesCourt of Appeals.

J. M.HURT.
S. A. WILSON,
J. P. WHITE.

The Kicker Kan.

We take the following from tbt
lait issueof the Arijona Kicker:

A New Departure. Next waek
we nhall begiu the publication of
agricultural department in the
Kicker, thusmaking a rear's sub-
scription ten time? a vulaable an
at present,without increasing the
coit to subscribers. We have made
arrangements with a (eaderfunt
wkp struck the town without a
cent to take chargeof the new de-

partment. He is a Bailor by trade,
and we now have liira out in th
country learning tne difference Be-

tween a coyote and a Hubbard
squash. He may make a faw
blunders on go-of- f, as he stlcka to
it that potatoes ought to grown on
trees,and that wheat grove on the
wrong end too, but he is a huaa
otfr and will gut there by and by.
Remember, this department does
nut increasethe subscription price
at all. We are simply trying to
publish a paper werth $100 per
year for $2.

Come Again. If there ia a more
courteoua gentleman in all the
great west than Ool. Dubiff we
ehould like his adaress. We refer-
red to the Colonel the other day as

n unhangthief. It was only onr
way but he took exceptions aud
calledat the office on Tuesdayand

nockedua down. The blow wae
delivered in tbo moat genteel Ban-
ner,and was not accompanied with
any verbal utterancesto shockeur
sensibilities. Neither did theColo,
pel gouge our eyes or chew our
carsafter we were down. He watt
ool, calm and composet, and we

freely admit that we got up with
an increaseof fifty per eent. in re
epect for him. Our noaewasskinn-ei-,

und we knocked an auction bill
inio -- pr as we tell, but wo .lave
no grudge to satisfy. The Colonel
could do no bjf)B, and we are thauk-fu- l

he did so more. We shall be
pleased to sto him again.

Not Disappointed. The Cow
juiifi Council has awarded the cit
uriuting to the vVeokly Tom Cat,
aa waa expected, and that dish-ra-g

of a sheet is giving ue tint
prow. We are not disappointed
We put in the lowest bid, and we
Mve the largest circulation, but
tbe aldermenowed ns oae. The
Kicker has recorded and exposed

w nu forgers, thieve arid gttru-hlfi-

and they do ant think of us
will kiii'lnrss. And, too, thej
U'te tinder lasting obligatiiiis to

i he ra boned, kiincked.kneed,
trtiat-HV- wl, iinv hackn! old hyena
who tuui l lit opposition paptn.
ila he not bees)a memberof tbe
last grandjurr every mother's son
of Mi would havegene to prison.

We have no tears to shed,gentle
.men.You areon top now, but wait
la tVw weeke. We are working up

r pedigreesenuBilly I'inkerton
nioflliTs way in Octobetl

Hiss Go.--J. Y. Z. Hopkins,
ily known to our citizen as

tjj;oug Crowbarof the Rook--
La? eu at the office yesterday

( ped uls Dauer. hecauaa.a.
k .aiaed, "U had no literary
l" V'i m sUU to be rid tf

3

him. He I ftMi'i ! hieitie eutirmli
t riiipp'cinttt a iroud tl'ing when i

held under hienose Nit liiemry
merit 1 Great Scot?, but how Rome
people Bre huiltl We have been
looking over the laxt three nun..
bers,and we tud that they average
three murder; tv banning", five
rnhhirien. vvn elnpmitia and two
flhipwrev.ks each,amt e.timniiiHla of
thosewho have been uurednt con-sumptio-

goutmid rrentnatlnin arc
not slow reading byany meanH
While we are glad to see Mr. Hop
kins go, we shall keep an eye on
his future movements. It he hns
escapedfrom some eastern idiot
atyluta our people ought to know
It.

Thanks. Our thanks are due
Mre. Gen. Shift" for a peck nfbenu
tiful onions, Bent in a day nr two
ago. Also, Mw.ludg Hen Irinkp
for six toothsomesandwiche.4and a
doxen pickles. Also, toMnj. Hnjs
for two Dounds of butter and a
slice of hnm. It is generally known
that we board ourselves and our
friends vio with each other in loud
ing our table with delicacies. We
pity the man without friends.

P. S. Subscribers will plener
excusethu looks of tha Kicker thic
wtek. The two poundsof buttet
mentioned above got mixed with
nur ink by accident, causing the
latter to run too freely. We have
addedsome pulverized clny to the
lot und expect tho ink to BtifTeu up
beforeour next issue.

Bickei by Vide .

Gainesville,Tea.,Sept.88 Got-efno- r

Gay left Panl'sValley Wed.
nesdaynight with eighty armed
men and marchedal) night, arriv
ing at Tishomingo at 7 a. m. Thura
day. He immediately took bin
oath as Governor of tbe Chicka- -
aawe. It la reported that the
Und Statesgovernmenthaa reo
ngnisedGuy as Governor and ha
ordered troops from Fort Sill to
his assistance.

Electric Bitten.

This remedy in becomingto well
known and so popular aa to need
no special mention. All who have
used Eledric Bitters eing tbe same
songof praise. A purer medioir
does not exiat andit is guaranteet

to do all that is claimed. Electrie
Bitters will cure all diseasesof the
Liver aud Kidneys, will remove
Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and
aud other affections causedby im-

pure blod. Will drive Malaria
from the system and prevent a
wall as cure nil Malarial fevers --
For cure of Headache, Gne'ipx-tio-n

and Indigestion try Eleotric
Hitters Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed, or monev refunded. Price
50 cants and 1 00 per bottle at

Druggists.

A SeislMe Mai,

A prominent gentleman called
on the publishers of this paper m
long aince,and during the course
of conversation remarked: "Gen-
tlemen, but few people appreciate
tbe fact that a country puper doe
a great deal more good for th
town than tbe town does for the
paper. Without a good pa;er n

town never amounts to anyt.ig,
andevery body interested in build,
ing up your little uity should care-
fully BC;tn the Hilvertisuieut. If
there is an interest or business
nioited from tho Hdyeriisin cil-uraii-

they should ant patronize
that business,but throw all their
tradeto the saerchantaor busineae
that does adrrrtise. A Dustiness
man who doesnot advertise in the
home paper doesnot care for the
future welfare of the tewn." Clseo
Round-up- .

IAIK SOBER IN Iff
He Buys a Texas Farm Wlta Bis

StolenMoney--

'HlHituD, Col., hrpt. 27.-Sb- eriff

McWee of Hemphill county, Texas,
aud Snerifl Parfcons of Bent county
came in on this morning's Foit
Worth und Denver train, having in
custody Isaac T. Anderson, the
man who robbedtbe Li Juntabank
on the lth of July ol $3000. An-

derson is an old desperadoand has
broken jail twice. It is reported
that Andersen spent the money
purchasinga farm in Texas and
placedhis mother it charge.McGee
will receivethe $500 rewardoffered
by the bank directors. Anderson
wae taken this alter noou to jail at
Las AuiaiPB,

re

S3UK re
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A First-Clas-s Watch-Make-r,

Who. for ifYrn Tf art waa with Chan. Trod'
tham,Wittchraakt--r to th. Qnr n of Knttlandi
for four rut with Warner In Baltimore. Md.i
for four vearn with Frreman a Creimhaw In
Atlanta, Aa. and tine. flTcvrar la Abll.n.
1 auiraiitft to repairanr Watch In the bo
m.tan.r, onthort uetlteand irj ea.ap.

A. BOULTE, ChesnutSt.,
At 0o. ClajtonHulldlng,

ABILXMX, TXXAB.

Texas Pacific Railway.
The Great Popular Route

Between

(THE EAST AND THE WEST!)

ShortLine to yen' Orleans ana

tfil Points in Louisana,Xew

Mexico, Arizona, an?
California.

Favorlto Linn r o tleNorth, East unci (South
east.

Uonkle dally Una of PnlhnaaFalaca Slt.alaf
km i nroBfii io ai. mim tie
Iron Mountain Routo
S.that Tonr ticketsread via Tasaaand Pa
Su Rallwnr. Kormtus. tlm. tablca. ttea.U.

cataand all required iuformaU.a,call cn
C. D. LUSK.

Ticket Agent, Uniou Depot
Fort Worth, J AKEZURN. Ticket
Agent City OfSae,corner Main and
lbird streets.

II C ARCHER Traveling Passen

gor Agent, Dallas.

B W McCULLOUGH General
Passengerand Ticket Agent Dal

las Tex.
G.O. A. GRANT Reneal manager.

The Great Paperof

Tezas.
0HL7 $1.00 PERYEAR

Tlio Fort-Wort-

WEEKLY : GAZETTE
Tbe Leading Political sad Family

Newspaper,has beea

Reduced in Price,
Putting it within reach of all

During the enruina yr-a- r it will be

Greatly Improved,
And will tuntain each week a

vSerail Story by celebrationauthors
Tul maee's sermmiB each issue, and
a fashion and HouseholdDepart-
ment,brides Complete and Cor-
rect Market Reports. Happeuingt
in all parts of thu stute. Domentiu
and Foreign News hy Wire ami
the Dirtcussion of all CurrentToje--
cs. bubscribeat once and be one
of
50,000HiihucriborN
will ako It In tbvnext year

THE SUNDAY GAZETTE

la flioEtdLttdlB Tilt. liia- - IV.ro to

THE DAILY GAZETTE ,
AkDowlf dKrd to b. taabrt adptett r.l:

be raprr in the Stain, will .till remain at I

aw.price

$10 A YEAR.
Remittance. In Money Order.. Rheck. en

Fort Worth, r Itetfhtcred letter, rau be ra&j

Write for btnulc criuv to the
Democrat Publishing Co.

5000nookAgentswantedto ."oil
rasuraaboimuo ssavxeasor
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irover Cleveland
wm m4 m.u trim kU klk.oi U KU MalMtU U ll.

fnfM.! IUuwu) with ,14.1 Hmlu w. wm4
TO M mrliim nMi. r.Ktil 4 . fill 4 wMunor ioui. n1j'iuND, bniiw ukaWM

ftflif . A11JM a. TUUUtAM. TtltUih
F .'7 MniMnm uth, bi tju, I. I., ra.l Mmm m kii4mM, m Mr all tiw.fiilp awn.. at4nmi I. Ii. ium. w4 t. tU. arn la tk. aM iMIkH rlHa filj.a kv.iii. Wriu f.r hit pvi'ti'in .ol T.-v- a

ttrttsflal.. tt4s.W,TER eb" fM"

I

J'.vmi j. ru Trule-Mar- obtained, andall I'.KdiIij.Iik'.i umductrd for flliiilerntn iei.Our OKIer I iilte '. H. I'nt.nt Of--
r. e Uavo no .nu acenele., alt builaafa

dlritt hence can trenuct tulent builnc. In kaa
time mi (4 K cut tl.u IbiMC ttiuoto (IMS
ft iu Illusion,

Send tiidl, drawing, or rhoto,, llh dacri
llou. Wa iMk If iicnt.lil or not, free, f
cliarr.. Our fco not ilnu till tamtciit ! aeinirRl.

A book, "llnw t.i OLlnlii J'iUnU." with
io actual client, lu juui State,coiaCtr. w

Wwu, acBt frtc. Addreat,

C; A, SNOW 4c CO.
iUaj:ll flB TTuilsitts, l. t,

Haskell Stable
By Hunmons & Barrett,

Every variety of of feed nUaya
on hand, special attention given
to all stock placed in our charge.
and satifaction guaranteed, First
clans Wagon Yard m connection
with Stable.

JsBlKkBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi
ssSbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

THE STAR HOTELS
G. MIOAVS, Proprietors.

--A.2n.s0n., Xeacas
Good ComfortableJRoomsand Clean Beds. 7he Tables furn-ishedwith thebest IheKarlel Affords. Xice and CourenieulSampleRoomsfor COMMERCIAL Travelers'

ermsvery

The Humphrey House

Xs still pori, for tlie
dLatioTTL O--T1 THE

w' IroiaiIajo to keepour tablet Miipplloil yvltU the
BE8T THE MARKET AFFORDS--.

AND TO GIVE OUR PERSONALATTKNTON TO THE COMFOR l

OF OUR GUESTS. PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

ANSON : : . . TEXAS

D. R. CAS S,

11

DEALER IN

Dry-4Too-d, Groceriesand General
Merchandise,GentsFurnishingGoods.

West Side Public Square.

3iM te&ii )Iii$

Sue.,

AUSTIN,

Wholetalo

Toxas.

fin.,

Retuil Dealer

powji,. K

Abilene,

excellentstock of.

with its Comrnericial, rnmanahip,Shorthand.Tvpwnfine and Telea-rap-hy

rtrnartmntH. and THE OKHM AN-KN(U- .III ACADEMY.
It. fall Srpt. IS. ltaa. Prof. O. 0. N.amana.aa educator or broad culture andSJtSi'.ll';?1Vn?S.f,!.dA?rie,,3cn?,L, Parlt the la.tltutlon A new anp.

Sr.ftr.dKUVhe
w - .

S.

and

K.

will

atalaa
n?wi

Chewiig and Smoking Cigarettes,

And
e-- A mammothstock ot French Brier R iot and Me- - rchaum Pipes.

And all kinds Smokers'Articles; Hpd aleo keepsa frenh and
aneorteaHiocR m rruite, MuU nil uatMiiep Give sue call and I
makeyou prices io suit. lespentfnlly,

E. STEELE,

Abilene
North ltt Stret'i, Oj

Chesnut St.,

.Has added s most

1fCOBsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTBBBBHaaK

Reason

acconao--

.luiiroiB

&b1,
TEXAS.

DPipes,

Texas.

Tex.,

Tobacco, Cigars,

A.

Tinware and Variety Goods,
To bis' Bue sack

FAMILY GROCERIES
Ju.twalk lnandaeuhow fumnraably low ha

afuwof the thou..ad.orartlule.lt.pt iB.tocks
CVtad will aatonliU yon with recapprice..

cam bmuua.mii iu.iu, Below areurlcc. of

Any of tnese

nsivu

Carpeutor'. aw,nnoit.lbladoiI)l.h pan, UrueiUe. hearr,r.tlnpedi Larae callk
water pall LarKooetMaoa teapot, In tin) Buttonhole .cU.orai CarpraUr'ahatchet andU'liiiruer, l.me.li.i rryinKpan. with loai handle, extralUeibUelUap, wltb chain, tiopular

Your Choiceof then for 10 Cents.
Milk extra aadhiCce.at,plualbdIntl., quality Knlfa and forktpy, n.ataadvery iinrng Waab bowl, extraUrge and heavy, retlnnedi Saucepan, popularlru, retlnnixli Du.tu; extra.Ue aad qualltyi Comband Bra.hcuaa, lte.t deilanii jLodk
handle vegetable ltdf.i tira baater, tqnaUotbebet Screwdrivr, large .Ite and line .tee"
bladoi Idqnld gltie fcr awadlaglaM, wood, leather, ate., bos Tooth pick, goodquail tr.

i oir Choice of thesefor S Cents.
Tlnroiapani.goodqavMtyiTl.waafcl-jw- M

SU prtty pan; on rrwei Vattab e mUr,
ofextraqaallty Boy.' wotxUa-hand- l. fcaUa.

eakatoilet Map, Snequality M Mnaeaka

aiso nanirtja oowaiete siocK

blegajjj

riiinann,p arrrss

in

well

Iiu rm

Op.a.

S.

of

extra

pane, lane eitra

tor 2t? Cents.

extralaoandwell iuda.'TE.iibio
Sao
aaata.

qua
.ali

ataatMajei atrMxg and wall aaad. curry roaabi
t.DMUf Mai lam unaixmUmI laaadryaoayi jtuBoer ureaaina ocmu,

1U1SINSWAUK, oonsiatinK of
utavy:wo sneuaaJltyaalrpiaai lra afexaclMw: wrlWac paper.

a

IO ins

. f.

a

f

a
i

i
i

a
t

i

.
m
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t
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This Hotel is kept in in

per

$16

BlBilSSlBHHHL

CITY HOTEL,
W.P.RUPE,Proprietor,

FlBST-GK'iA- SS

QolT HOTEL in Hastell.
Firt-Clas- s Stylccvcrything Apple-pi- e

Clean Beds and First-Cla- ss

ROOMS.
vDayBoahd: 114.00 month.

--BRates
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

C. EVANS,
(.auccKseoBTo Wt. Cameron& Co,)

Wholesaleand

Shir,glen,SaaheB,Door8,Bliiids.Mouldinga,Lime,PIaBterand Hair Ceaea
Fui-ottnsln-ir for cnnli In larcr qunutitleai onnbleto otXtor our pittronsatlvuntiifos thutouroometstoraj

oaunot.

E. B. GOBER,
SPURS AND BRIDLE BITS.

BLACKSMITH, w AGON and CARRIAGE SHOP.
Xorlhcasl Corner Publec Square, AXSO.V, TEX.

JQ.Ordertfor Spur, aadBrlbl Bit. taken at UUt o4ae.Cl

TtoaBTnwdwrt?

Martin

EVERY RESPECT.

00 per Month,

Retail Dealerin

DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS,

WATCHES,
AND

FINE
JEWELRY

Max R. Amdrcwb,

Andrews,

JanuaryA. D,
. Since

ADAIR & CLAEZ,
Wholsaleand Retail

JEWELERS.
ABILEXE, TEXAS.

Largest MocK West of fort Worth; Consisting

We will discount anypricesof EasternBouses, men in Abi-c- ne

call onr us, wc will sellyou anything in ou line al bottomfiguru

We do all kinds of Repairing
And warraul all our work done on Watches and Clocks for

one year, 7 4

OscarMartin.

&

1886,

A WEEKLY JOURNAL,

Published Every Saturday,alMasXtll lexat, H

Establishedthe Jsi day of

first Establishedhas Changedfrom a Six Column PatentInside to a SevenColumn folio all Home Print. One of
the most ably EditedJournalsin the West, and tieCirculation is unparalleled. It is the Official Paper

ofUaskell County.
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